Human antithrombin III-derived heparin-binding peptide, a novel heparin antagonist.
In the blood coagulation cascade, human antithrombin III (hAT III) acts as an inhibitor of serine proteases such as thrombin and factor Xa, and this anticoagulatory glycoprotein requires the binding of heparin for its activation. In this study, we synthesized the polypeptides corresponding to the proposed heparin-binding sites including the (41-49), (286-301) and (123-139) regions of hAT III, and examined their interactions with heparin by means of physicochemical and biochemical methods. All the synthetic peptides had a high affinity toward heparin, evidenced by the fact that they were eluted from a heparin-agarose column at the high salt concentration range of 520-700 mM. In addition, hAT III (123-139) attenuated the effect of heparin on the activation of hAT III, whereas other HBPs did not, suggesting that only hAT III (123-139) could interact with the active site of heparin. On the basis of these results, we prepared novel hAT III (123-139)-related derivatives as potent heparin antagonist candidates, and examined the influence of several modifications on their activity in vitro. The results provided new findings about the structure-activity relationship of hAT III (123-139), and led us to the successful development of a potent antagonist for heparin.